Aqueous Media
Sihl Quick Reference Guide
### PHOTO MEDIA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Media Type</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3257</td>
<td>POSTERCOLOR X</td>
<td>7.5mil/180gsm</td>
<td>Matte ALP FSC Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3372</td>
<td>ROCKET</td>
<td>8mil</td>
<td>Satin &amp; Gloss AP FSC Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3507</td>
<td>ROCKET</td>
<td>10mil</td>
<td>Satin &amp; Gloss A FSC Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3620</td>
<td>MARANELLO</td>
<td>8mil</td>
<td>Satin &amp; Gloss A FSC Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3944</td>
<td>SUPERSORB</td>
<td>9mil</td>
<td>Satin AL FSC Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3670</td>
<td>IMOLA</td>
<td>9mil</td>
<td>Pearl AL FSC Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3390</td>
<td>CAD PERFECT II</td>
<td>7mil</td>
<td>Satin &amp; Gloss A FSC Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3391</td>
<td>SYNTITEC LIGHT POLYPRO</td>
<td>6mil</td>
<td>Matte AP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3900</td>
<td>SYNTITEC PP</td>
<td>8mil</td>
<td>Matte ALP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3392</td>
<td>SYNTITEC GRAYBACK</td>
<td>7mil</td>
<td>Matte ALP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3539</td>
<td>SYNTITEC PP W/EASY TACK</td>
<td>13mil</td>
<td>Matte A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3275</td>
<td>TEXBANNER XTREM</td>
<td>12.5mil</td>
<td>Matte ALU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### POINT OF SALE MEDIA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Media Type</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3390</td>
<td>SYNTITEC LIGHT POLYPRO</td>
<td>6mil</td>
<td>Matte AP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3900</td>
<td>SYNTITEC PP</td>
<td>8mil</td>
<td>Matte ALP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3391</td>
<td>SYNTITEC GRAYBACK</td>
<td>7mil</td>
<td>Matte ALP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3539</td>
<td>SYNTITEC PP W/EASY TACK</td>
<td>13mil</td>
<td>Matte A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3275</td>
<td>TEXBANNER XTREM</td>
<td>12.5mil</td>
<td>Matte ALU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Aqueous Compatible: A Solvent Compatible: S Latex Compatible: L
**POINT OF SALE MEDIA**

3502  **EXPO FABRIC**  12mil  [Matte]  | Banner
Roll Length: 50' | Width: 36", 42", 54"
• Woven Polyester Fabric, B1 & M1 Certified (Flame Retardant)

3171  **IJ SUPERDRY**  5mil  [Gloss]  | Roll Up
Roll Length: 100' | Width: 36", 42", 50", 60"
• Polyester No Tear Base, High Gloss, PSA & Thermal Overlaminates

3471  **SUPERDRY ROLL UP**  7.5mil  [Satin]  | Roll Up
Roll Length: 100' | Width: 36", 42"
• Polyester No Tear Base, 99% Opacity / Blockout, PSA & Thermal Overlaminates.

3635  **STANDARD VINYL PSA**  11mil  [Matte]  | ADH Display
Roll Length: 100' | Width: 24", 36", 42", 44", 50"
• Permanent Waterbased Adhesive, Waterfast, PSA & Thermal Overlaminates.

3988  **CLASSIC VINYL PSA**  11mil  [Matte]  | ADH Display
Roll Length: 65' | Width: 24", 36", 42", 50", 60"
• Permanent Solvent Adhesive, Waterfast, PSA & Thermal Overlaminates, Outdoor Durable

3585  **Premium Vinyl SA 270**  10mil  [Gloss]  | ADH Display
Roll Length: 100' | Width: 24", 36", 42", 50", 60" | 2" Core
• Removable Waterbased Adhesive, Waterfast, PSA & Thermal Overlaminates

3604  **SMART BANNER**  15mil  [Matte]  | Banner
Roll Length: 50' | Width: 24", 36", 42", 50", 60"
• Smooth Scrim Banner Vinyl, Economical, Short Term Outdoor Durable

3960  **SCRIM BLOCKOUT BANNER**  15mil  [Matte]  | Banner
Roll Length: 40' | Width: 24", 36", 42", 50", 60"
• Smooth Scrim Banner Vinyl, 100% Blockout, Short Term Outdoor Durable

3209  **QUIKSTICK AQ**  13mil  [Matte]  | ADH Display
Roll Length: 100' | Width: 36", 42", 50" | 2" Core
• Recyclable Polyester, Repositionable / Reusable, Tear Resistant, No Residue / Clean Removal

3642  **SPIRIT SCREEN POSITIVE**  5mil  [Gloss]  | 2" Core
Roll Length: 100' | Width: 17", 24", 36", 44", 54", 60" | 2" Core
• Polyester film with a clear, microporous coating for use in creating screen positives.

3162  **VISION CLEAR FILM W/SIDE STRIPE**  4mil  [Gloss]  | 2" Core
Roll Length: 75' | Width: 24", 36", 42", 50", 60"
• Universally compatible, clear polyester film with removable side stripes.

3148  **ABSOLUTE CLEAR W/INTERLEAF**  4mil  [Gloss]  | 2" Core
Roll Length: 100' | Width: 24", 36" | 2" Core
• Extremely fast drytimes and high inkload capacity without sacrificing true optical clarity.

3166  **CLEARSTICK**  2mil  [Gloss]  | ADH Display
Roll Length: 75' | Width: 17", 24", 36", 50" | 3" Core
• Clear Polyester Film, Removable Aqueous Adhesive, Wet or Dry Application, 4mil liner

**CAD / GIS MEDIA**

4571  **DOUBLE MATTE CAD INKJET**  4mil  [Matte]  | 3" Core
Roll Length: 125' | Width: 36"
• Fine line resolution, Compatible with Monochrome and Color plotters
• Unique coating allows pencil marks to be removed

UV Compatible: ☑  HP Latex Certified: ☑  PageWide Compatible: ☑
**BACKLIT**

3356 ARIANA BACKLIT HEAVY 9mil [Matte]  
Roll Length: 100’ | Width: 24”, 36”, 42”, 50”, 54”, 60” | 2” Core  
- Excellent Color Gamut, Instant Dry, Brilliant, Vivid Colors, Uniform Light Diffusion

3366 ARIANA BACKLIT LIGHT 6mil [Matte]  
Roll Length: 100’ | Width: 36”, 42”, 50”, 60” | 2” Core  
- Water & Fade Resistant Coating, Uniform Light Diffusion, Exceptional Color Gamut

3989 WINDOWGRAPHIX W/ EASY TACK 8mil [Matte]  
Roll Length: 65’ | Width: 36”, 50” | 3” Core  
- Premium Polyester Film, EasyTack™ Adhesive, Fast Dry, 100% Bubble free application

**ARTISTIC SPECIALTIES & CANVAS**

3579 DÉCOR BRILLIANT CANVAS 15mil [Matte]  
Roll Length: 40’ | Width: 24”, 36”, 42”, 50”, 60” | 2” Core  
- 1:1 Economical Structure, 78% Cotton / 22% Polyester, Bright White Finish, Instant Dry

3857 ARTISTIC CANVAS 19mil [Matte]  
Roll Length: 35’ | Width: 24”, 36”, 42”, 44”, 50”, 54”, 60” | 2” Core  
- 2:1 Structure, OBA Free / Excellent Light Stability, Neutral White, Instant Dry

3948 INSTANT DRY CANVAS 19mil [Satin]  
Roll Length: 40’ | Width: 17”, 24”, 36”, 42”, 44”, 54”, 60” | 2” Core  
- 2:1 Structure, Excellent Light Stability, Excellent Color Gamut, Instant Dry

3582 FORTUNA CANVAS 19mil [Gloss]  
Roll Length: 40’ | Width: 17”, 24”, 36”, 44”, 50” | 2” Core  
- 2:1 Structure, 65/35 Polyester / Cotton Blend Excellent Color Gamut, Instant Dry

4583 T-PRINTZ LIGHT FABRIC TRANSFER 3.5mil (7.5mil w/ liner) [Matte]  
Roll Length: 50’ | Width: 24”, 36”, 50” | 2” Core  
Roll Length: 50’ | Width: 36” | 3” Core  
- Fabric transfer specifically designed to be applied to light or white colored fabrics

**IMAGING PAPERS**

3150 TUCSON 24# C2S [Matte]  
Roll Length: 150’ | Width: 36”, 42” | 2” Core  
Roll Length: 300’ | Width: 24”, 36”, 42” | 3” Core  
- Bright White, 2 Side Printable, Fast Dry, Excellent Line Acuity, Acid Free

3333 TRUECOLOR 37#/140gsm [Matte]  
Roll Length: 100’ | Width: 24”, 36”, 42”, 50”, 60”, (200’/140 P) | 3” Core  
- Bright White, High Color Density, Fast Dry, Excellent for Display and Technical Graphics

3335 TRUECOLOR 48#/180gsm [Matte]  
Roll Length: 100’ | Width: 24”, 36”, 42”, 50”, 60” | 3” Core  
- Bright White, High Color Density, Fast Dry, Excellent for Display and Technical Graphics

**WALL COVERINGS**

2510 DESIGN2WALL AQUA 14mil [Matte]  
Roll Length: 100’ | Width: 30”, 54”, 60” | 3” Core  
- Certified for HP Latex inks, PVC Free, Class A Fire Retardant, Wide Color Gamut  
- Liquid Laminate Recommended